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WOMEN'S
FEATURES

ACTIVITIES
CLUBS SECTION xNo Maids for Us/ Say Wives

Mary N.th, Woman'i Editor, FA 8-2345

Teens Invited to Canteen Dance
'i-ian» aie underway for the first dance at the newly organizedV 

Torrance Junior Woman's YMCA Teen Canteen. It will he held 
tilt. Nov. 8 Sfrom 8 p.m. to 12 p.m. at the YMCA in Torrance. 

The theme of the dance will follow the new decorations, the Gay
Nirrties. The east wing has bee redecorated and flood lights have 
been installed in the parking^
lot.

The Teen Council, has been 
formed that will manage the
Canteen with the YMCA officials retary and Bob Smith, Torrance
and 'the Torranee Junior Wo 
man'H Club serving in advisory 
capacity.

Slyh; also twto representatives 
from each of the local high 
schools Barhara Wilson, Sec-

High; Bruce .Tonkins and Bob 
Pettipiece, South High; KarenI C t LI I7icv,-t, k?\/u4i,ii AJirt'-t - ---. —-- -

Forsythe and aCppy Phillips, there will be games and enter

,. . BulM .

for the Youth in this area. The 
Juniors under the direction of 
Mrs. Donald R. DeCuir will pro 
vide the refreshments for the 
first dance at no charge.

Mmes. Joseph Boylan, James 
K. Lees, John P. Sschwartz and 
Russell M. Clawson will serve 
as chaperones from the Junior 
Club.

Music for the dance will be 
furnished by the Juke Box and

to be is-

LOOKING over posters lor the leen Canteen 
are council members Jack Breglio, Mrs. Joseph 
J. Boylan and William E. <Si*rr. Teen agers,

standing, are Barbara Wilson, Tom Pettepiece, 
Mary Porter and Bob Smith.

Lavetfe Guild > 
Elects Of fleers '

The first fall meetjng of the 
South Bay Layette Guild was 
Vipld Oct. 23 at 4821 Paseo de 
'   -; Tor tunas, the home of Mrs. 

litohel S. Yelich, treasurer. 
Purpose of the meeting was 

election of officers and dincus- 
Rion of activities for the coining 
year.

New members are Invited. In-
rmatlon may be obtained from
r> chairman Mrs. George H.

. /-hirian. 4822 Paseo de los Tor-
tugas. FR 5-3292.

The November meeting will 
*«' held at the home of Mrs. John 
l). Haidlnger at 5506 Calle de 
F<icardo.

Course Offered 
Mothers to be

Although the second session 
of the new series of expectant 
mothers classes is scheduled for 
Nov. 6 at 1 p.m., prospective 
mothers mav still register, Dr. 
B. A. Kogan, Torrance district 
health officer said. There Is no 
registration or other fee and 
no text nooks to purchase

Donee Date Set
The Southwest Park Citizens 

Assn. meet at the Carl Steele 
school, Oct. 4. for their regular 
meeeting. Reports were pre 
sented and the date of the next 
teen-age dance set for 8 p.m., 
Nov. 14th. at Flavian school.

Strvice Special

W« will Inspect ft
•dlutt your

VACUUM
t» your e«ri»«tt"

Install • n«w b*H.
All makM ft

motfolt
47

Harbor Vacuum Sales & Service
1434 South Pacific

San Pedro TE 2-5272 
Free Pick-up and Delivery

Austrian Guest 
Welcomed

Mans Mandl, minister of cul 
ture and a cabinet, member from 
Austria and his escort from the 
US State Dept.. Arnold 
Lissance, were Sunday guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Gerson Jacobson, 
of 2913 Carson St., participants 
In the international program of 
the Torrance Junior Women's 
dub.

Mandl spoke little English 
but, expressed interest in our 
facilities for exhibitions and 
sports events, as his country 
is planning an Olympic type 
arena.

Dr. and Mrs. Jacobson took 
him sightseeing to the Holly 
wood Bowl, Rose Bowl and the 
Coliseum.

Joining In the group at the 
Jacobson home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Boulter and Dr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Greenspan.

The purpose of the Interna 
tional program is to promote 
world peace and undertsanding 
through exchange of ideas in a 
family atmosphere.

Wilmingron Club 
Sponsors Events

Nov. 14 has been set for Alum 
ni Day at. Banning High School. 
An all day reception to welcome 
guests will be held in the library.

Beginning at 10:30 a.m., mem 
bers of the Wilrnington Junior 
Woman's Club will sponsor their 
annual baby show. Ribbons will 
be awarded the winners. They 
wilf also sponsor an art show for 
Banning students, and give 
awards in various divisions.

The homrroming football 
game with Jordan High School 
will b* held at 2:30 p.m. 

Alumna* I>ance
The Junior Woman's Club 

will bp hostesses »t the alumna*? 
dance. Nov. 15 at the Officers 
Huh, 2flOO S. Pacific. San Ppdro. 
Johnny Wlnkerler's band will 
play from 9 p.m.-2 a.m.

Proceeds will go to the Ban 
ning High School scholarship 
fund

SENSATIONAL SPECIALS IIMITID 
TIM! ONLYI

(TP)

FREE
Wfffc ffvcry Permoneiif Wav« 

CONTOUR HAIR SHAFtNt
Our Own Creative "POIN5ETTIA" Hair Cut

$2 and Up Without Permanent Wave

WHY TAKE 

CHANCES?

BUDGET $495.n*$C95
COLD WAVES "f ___ «*COMPLfTI

«• to a specialist for your eyes, for your 
WHY NOT FOR YOUR HAIR?

Mo Appointment Iver

.
.

$10 Tripto OH
— NOVIMBII ONLY 
•M. fttS
in*i. Ihompoo. 
9* »•* Cl 
Hvtrttyl* 9<

R««. $20 P*rmo-lnr«

C«r» SAM 
t HotrttyU '

• Open Doy end Iventeg 
• A.M. t« 12 P.M.I

• liMMvtd«al iervte*
• P«*itlv«

L
cro^n^na

a
PERMANENT WAVI SHOP ____

*»mi.t*ti**i»i*»n.i MIAM pejMNT THIS ADV. FO« SPICIALS

INGLEWOOD 
207 N. Market St. OR 1-9480

HUNTINGTON PARK 
6802 Pacific Ave. LU 7-9309

TOP.RANCB 
1115 ftertori Av. FA 8-9930

This miiy romp as a shock | 
to husbands, but Torrance house 
wives -don't particularly dislike 
their housekeeping chores.

F'uthermore, given a choice, 
they prefer their modern appli 
ances to a full time maid.

Not. that, the wives are par 
ticularly keen on some things 
that need doing around the 
house, but all in all they con 
sider that housekeeping is their 
job, and not that of their hus 
bands.

Surprisingly a survey 
among housewives who have no 
outside jobs, reveals that few 
want a maid.

"I don't need a maid. What 
would I do if I had one? I'd get 
tired of sitting still," said Mrs. 
Calvin Perklns of 181th PI. 

View Rackrfl I'p
Her view was backed by Mrs. 

Julius Yarmolovich, of 20028 En- 
tradero.

"I think I'd spend more time 
telling a maid what, to do than 
it would take me to do it my 
self. Anyway. I like my own 
work." she declared.

But while disclaiming any 
desire for full time domestic 
help, some ladies of the house 
agreed that it might be nice to 
have someone come in once or 
twice a week and help with the 
heavy work.

"I don't have much free time," 
remarked Mrs. T.owell H. Mein- 
Johans, of 217.10Vfe Dolores, a 
mother of a 7V$-year-o1d gir*. 
"A maid just once B week would 
be pretty nice," she added.

Privacy Big Worry
TX>HS of privacy was the big 

worry. Most of the women said 
they would "rather do it them 
selves" than have a stranger 
around all the time.

Without the help of modern 
appliances the maid question 
might have been answered dif 
ferently.

As Mrs. Wendell Sorenson of 
21920 North Ocean put It, "Keep 
ing house Is a cinch today, com 
pared to what Grandmother hnrl 
to work with."

In complete agreement WHS 
Mrs. John Ferguson. who went 
cm tn rxplain, "As the mother 
'.f IVM. :\ boy 9 months, and a 
xii 1  ""», 1 have to keep bopping. 
With my appliances T cut time 
in about half on some jobs. 
While the washer is going, for 
instance, T can finish up 2 or 
3 other little chores. It really 
helps," she added.

TIlNlikpri Chore*
Put though keeping bouse Is 

a lot less trouble these days, 
there ar« still some chores that 
are more disliked than others.

Mrs. Julius Yarmolovich 
speaks for the majority when 
she sayn. "vacuuming mid keep 
ing up the floors Is the worst 
thing anyone can do."

Without the help of a maid, 
doing a little at a time was the 
answer given for getting thr 
chores done.

"T keep my work up by doing 
a little everyday." said Mrs. 
Perkins. "I even iron a little at 
a time. Doing things this way 
T find I have free afternoons 
free to gad about. I don't need 
or expect any help from the 
rest of the family either." Mrs. 
Perkins went on to say.

The survey found that the 
bomemakprs would rather do 
things by themselves. The rest 
of the family were appreciated 
most If they kept their thing* 
picked up. and stayed out of 
the way.

HiiMhnndH Praised
Occasionally the husbands felt 

they could do things more effi

ciently and pitched in. But 
though the women praised their 
husbands' help in a pinch, most 
agreed with Mrs. Wendell Sor- 
ensen who said, "My husband 
will tackle any new job with 
gusto, but after a couple of tries 
he found housework pretty bor 
ing. He is happy with things 
they way they stand now."

Mrs. .lohn Train agreed that 
her husband thought at times 
he could do better. "When we 
were first married he did the 
Vvaxing but he hasn't since," shr 
remarked.

Mrs. .T. H. Doolittle rounded 
out the matter of helping hus 
bands by recalling the time sho 
was ill and her husband had to 
take over. "His system of doing 
just one room thoroughly at 
a time didn't work out in pra< 
tice." she said. "He changed his 
mind and it wasn't so easy, he 
just never got done." she ex 
plained.

Not Kinil To 'Putter'
Speaking of her husband, Mrs. 

Perkins gave the conclusion 
reached many of the women. 
"He is just, not the kind to put 
ter around. He is quite content 
to sit back with TV or tho 
paper."

If hubby is happy with tho 
way things are being run at 
home the housewives have no 
real complaints either. With 
modern appliances and efficient 
ly arranged homes. Torrance 
housewives say that things are 
going pretty well. Why run the 
chance of letting some one else 
take over.

Chatterers to 
Hold Election

Chapter Chatterers   Southern 
Region will hold election of offi 
cers Nov. 6 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
southern regional office. 390 W. 
7th St., San Pedro. Members 
from Torrance, Cardena, San 
Pedro, Wilrnington, and Palos 
Verdes are urged to attend.

Timely subjects will be dis 
cussed and a trophy awarded 
for the best five minute speech. 
A table topic trophy as well as 
a Red Cross current event tro 
phy will be given.

ARTIST Keith Crown shows his paintings to Mrs. 
Stanley Briggs of Torrance and Robert Neat-

lery, Redondo Beach artist, at their recent visft 
to his studio.

Travel Talk 
To be Given

Travel in Kurope through the 
eyes of a small boy will be the 
theme of a talk given at the 
meeting of the Occidental Col 
lege Women's Club. Nov. 7 at 
1:30 p.m.

Dr. Andrew F. Rolle of the 
College history department will 
recount the experiences he and 
his son had on their summer 
trip through 9 Euicpi ;m coun 
tries.

A musical interlude will be 
provided by Stanley U. Klein, 
violinist, ;v;id l.rulrl Thomas, ac 
companist.

Tea will follow the program. 
Mmes. Kenneth Deets and James 
McMillan are in charge of ar 
rangements and Mrs. Andrew 
Rolle and Mrs. Rohrrt S. Hyf 
will pour.

FANCIFUL—handicraft dolls for the baiaar are shown little 
Carol Lee Crawford of Torrance by Mrs. Richard M. Rozendal, 
general dinner chairman, for the Bay Harbor Osteopathic Hos 
pital guild pre-holiday benefit. The dinner and bazaar is scheduled 
for November 18 at Ulabrand Hall, South Gaffey St., San Pedro. 
Dinner will be from 5 to 7:30 p.m. The baxaar trom I to 9 p.m.

DURING OUR

price SALE
Value* to 8,99. A wonderful at* 
•ortment of cottons, rayont and 
acetates in stripes, prints and sol* 
ids. Per juniors, misses and half* 
sizes, but not every size in every 
style so hurry and shop now I

dresses 2.39

lingerie 1.99 Values to 3.99. Big array of gowns, 
•lips, slim and full petticoats in 
nylon, cotton and Arnel.

Values te 199. A food eelectlen of 
tailored and dress*up styles In ace 
tate and drip-dry cotton.

blouses 1.49

nylons 60 g.ngc 59* Every pair full-fashioned, guaran 
teed perfect. Specially priced for 
this Half-Price Salel

3 Pair for $1.50

OPEN TIL 9P.M. FRIDAY

Use Our
Convenient
Law-away

mOD€ O DAV
1119 Sartor,a Avt. — FA 8-3592 

Downtown Torranct

Pre-Yule Bazaar 
Is Fun for All

Check off a few names on the 
Christmas gift list and enjoy an 
outing with the family at a pre- 
loliday bazaar.

It's to be a whole afternoon 
of fun, from 1-9 p.m. at Ula- 
branri hall. 1125 South Gaffey 
St., Son Pedro. The proceeds 
from the benefit will go for the 
soon to be built. $1.100.000 Bay 
Harbor Osteopathic Hospital.

Dinner, family style, with a
hoice of either turkey or ham

will be served from fi-7:30 p.m.
at. $2 each with a $1 rhild's
plate.

Lizzie Pooh, trained French 
Poodle, owned by Mrs. .Tulles 
Perez will be there among a 
number of other entertaining 
features.

Of course there will be booths 
too. Mrs. Van B. Lisman will 
be in charge of a special Christ 
mas ^oy booth, Mrs. Knud Niel- 
sen and Mrs. Hermosa Smith 
will watch over a fancy needle 
work booth.

Christmas and greeting card 
sales will be handled by Mrs. 
Tina Martin and the "white ele 
phant" booth will be operated 
by Mrs. Frank Camille.

So be prepared for an after 
noon designed, by the Bay Har 
bor Osteopathic Hospital Guild, 
to entertain the entire family 
and give support to the new hos 
pital plans.

Art Group to 
Visit 1 Studio

The Torrance Art Group will 
hold its November meeting at 
the Studio of Keith Crown. They 
will meet, at 8 p.m. Friday 
7 at the studio on 872 Fifth 
Manhattan Beach.

Keith Crown is the recipient ^ 
of many awards in bis field, ln» 
eluding the Frank Brother* 
award, California Water Color 
Society Annual, 1956 and Call' 
fornia' State Fair 1957.

He was of the twenty artist* 
chosen to represent the United 
States in a joint exhibition of 
California Water Color Society,,'.' 
and Canadian Society of Paint^N 
in Water Colors. This show has 
circulated among major 
U.S. and Canadian museums for 
the last two years.

He is included in "Who's Whe 
in the West" and "Who's Who hi 
America."

Recital Date Set
A recital featuring ptrrdents of 

Tx>is Balsley, piano teacher, WM 
held Sunday at the MethooRt 
Church.

Students who participated An 
the program were Georgie Ann 
Jurado, Sandy Bates. Michael 
aCrman, John Elliot t, Mary 
Katherine Carey, Joan Sebas 
tian. Janice Heinkel. Pamela.* 
Helms, and Michael Gresha. . ,

Others were Mary Helen Ar- 
gueta. Rita Bandalan, Larcia Lou 
Atchison, Beckie Gascon. Linda 
Mehl, Steffany Podesta, 
Lye, and Francine Inez.

The elevated empire... Reaches new
heights with a softly curved and tabbed high 
waist. In Talbott's supple blend of 80% wool, 
20% rabbit hair. In fresh, dear colors. $25.99

At 
CHARM cud MtCALLf

NOTHING DOWN, 4 MONTHS TO PAY 
US! OUR BUDGET PLAN

1274 Sortori—Open Friday Nitcs—FA 8-3342 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


